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HARNEY COUNTY ROUND-

UP READY FOR CURTAIN

New Grounds, Grand Stand and
I Speedway Complete; Horses

Assembling for Classic.
I -

' Everybody knows thut last yenr's
: itound-t'- p showed" more "pop" uml
I more doing nil the tlmo than any

i similar program ever pulled off In

Oregon Others may havo n greater
reputation; thoy iuny have, mora
"frills" but Tor tho roul nrtlcld tho
Harney County Hound-U- p gooa down
la history as tho real wild west fron-- ,
Her show where tho broncos of tho
range are exhibited in greater num-

bers, whore you seo tho real cowboy
rl.le tho wickedest pieces of nnltnnl
ricsh that can bo found anywhora
The) don't tntilco 'em thut nro hurdor
buckers or "fuller of tricks" than
tho animals that nro gathorod right
off Mi ' range of Coutral Oregon nnd
corralKd to tax tho skill of the rid-

er at l iiihi' tho thrill of tliu on- -

looker
Ttn ltiund-U- n tlilH season Is go-i- ts

surpass anything ovor yet pt'

(I I" tbnt lino Tho now
nroiimls are In order; tho arena wuh
built with thu vluw firm to IIh ad-- r'

taous vluw front tho grand
tantl, second to security that the

Kild animals might not go "amuck"
Into u crowd. Tho new grand stand
U completed with greater accommo-
dations for guests, lotn of scats and
boxed The new track for spued con-Ki- ts

U In readiness and thoro arc
now somo horses on the grounds In
training for tho events.

The afternoon programs are to be
filled every mlnuto with something
thrilling in tho way of exhibitions or
rontons staged right In front of tho
grand stand and along tho rao
course No use giving any details
of the program In mis story there are
pleat) of program availably. There
will bo bucking contests, fctcor or
ball riding, wild horo race, trick
riding all tho afternoon at the
Hound l'p grounds

In nililltlon to Mich stunU there
will bo hand music am! concerts In
tho i v i.lug and shows, carnivals.
Indian wir dances, parades.

The funouH A. II. C. Shows tiro
io up i.i tho streets during tho en-n- r"

t ni" f the Hound-U- p 'ind' from
wt.it , . burned of thU aggregation
it is ub "it the best thing ovor la Its
1 no

Tli' j'gtHt platform In tho entlro
west Inn been erected for duneltig
during tho time and thero will bo
juow m -- peppy music I

Uemcmher tho railroad day cola-brati- on

comes off first on tho 4th,
and the throe days .hat follow are
going to ho Just as lively as they cuu
be filled You remember last year
there was something doing every
minute. No waits Just the same
old "pep."

"HAJt.NKY COUNTY HOClKTx OF
HOtlTHBKN CALIFORNIA"

Thu Times-Heral- d received a Ut
ter last weekend from Henry Delton,
sated at Hollywood oa August list,
which tells of another gathering of
(he clan of Hsrney county la ffeuth-r- u

California ou that data at ffyea-"lo- re

Qrovo, Los Angeles. It was the
second picnic gathering of Harney
county people and at this It was de-
cided to form an organization which
was done making tho title "Harney
County .Society of Southorn Califor-
nia" with Mrs. Ada Allon as prasl-den- t,

Mrs, Chas. F. Myers, vice pres-
ident, Mrs. It. L. Hass, treasurer,
and H nry Dolton, socrotary,

Hei ry reports 03 present and that
every h dy had a good tlmo and tho
society j looking forward to future
wondc.ful times of a Ilko cfiaractor
and Jnvio any nnd all Harney county
pcopj in that part of California to
Join in They will find a hoarty
ekfr, just like homo.
Th" fallowing wore registered as

presets ,i tho gathering on' August
Ut li. piio, DaJton, S. J. Heron,
Mr " l Mrs. Chester Daltou, Trux-to- n

l, , , Mr. and Mrs. H. L. HaTTs,
Mr Mrs. Tom Allen. Mr. and
Mrs i l Cranilall, Alhjo Lu Cron
dull. t.7- n,i Mm, jam08 h. Huston,
Hnrnli W'iston; Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
I' t i' Murjorlo QownnStMr .and
Mr )i,ort r vinrnii mini r.
Oolf I'd.ti HlpHmnn, Mr, and Mrs.
Orai.t lJ'ory, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Halt Harold Dalton, Cladys J)ul- -
'"ii, Ir and Mrs. Wm. F. Foster,

Jtino Foalon Mr. nnd Mrs. a

:-M- Mmt&MeMk
Harry L. Drlsco, Mr. nnd Mrs 0,

Y Moslor, Dllly Moslor; Mr. and
Mrs. W. F, Ascher, Mr. and Mrs.
JanieH Dillon, Clifford Dillon; Mrs.
Uebocoa Cary, Mm. ChaB. F, Myers,
Miss Mauol Btorta, Mrs. E. D. Storts,
Mr. and Mrs. It, D. McDowell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Hissner, Statto His-snn- r,

Julia Ann Hlssuor; Miss Doln
Doughorty, Mr. and Mrs. John W,
Dickenson, Robert Dickenson, Gone-vlov- o

Dlckonson Mr. nnd Mm. Leo
U. Hlserodt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Ills-orod- t,

Lornn Hlserodt; .Mildred Dnl- -

TIIK COMMITTEE OF TEN

Tho report of Himr and Cunning-ha- m

nn power duvelopmenl from tho
water Impounded at tho proposud
reservoir on Bllvles rler conflnnp
Iho oitlmuto on power possibilities
trom tho Wnrm Jprlngs riMervoir
prlutod In tho Jnst Isiiim of The Tlmt
Herald. Tho nuesMon remaining,
vu.t an Interest In the dam lor power
purposes and uho of tho wator as out-
lined, during the IrrlgntluK onou bo
obtuliuid for a reuionnlih amount?.
If so, can such lnt.uxt he
on tho basis of ngren-- valuit for
maximum power .ipmr.:l tqu'i be-

tween the uereago in tho first and
Mifceudlnr; units until nil tho power
and ground wator available Is flu-oil- y

utilized.
Inasmuch ns th Hiilllcleury of tho

ground water supply for a compact
unit of 40,000 iU'roi or mort should
bo carefully Invojtlgntcd before ori'ie
nixing nnd proctiedlug undor the
Htiggosted plan, l hd Ideal unit would,
In thu opinion of tin Committee, be
tho alicrnato icctluns hclougliu; to
the Western Colonization Company;
approximately 32,000 acres; the

held In Inu: for the In-

diana, about 17,000 iutcm. or the
holdings of the Portland Company,
nppror. 10,000 thus drawing
from Die entire uudt'ig.'ouiid water
supply of Harney Valley.

Looking Into the futuro, the p'or.-vurln- g

In such an !! rprlno may bn
of vast Importano tu ' Is only Jint
that thusu who lo.idi tin way ail
develop underground water eliuuld
bo protected by law In their right to
wator so developed In th man
ner ns npproprlu'oM of water from
etreaniH. They will certainly have
done more to doservu It .nnd such
laws are, wo uudoriiaud, are on tip
Statutes of several .Umim. nil I should
bo In Oregon.

Briefly outlining the plan to
Hlnnott .iorevRHterduy, he

said ho would ho vl.ul to lake th
matter up with tn. Indian Depart-inc- ut

Whenever tint fmo n rondy
for presentation miI ,iWo, tint: ilio
Government hud KuglnmrH In tho
field Investigating tho posMlhlllty
and practicability of audi projects.

o -

ItKI'ltKHKNTATIVK 1NVITKH
I'KOI'LK T CKLIMIItATi:

1, 8. Geer arrived homo tho fore
part of this weok from a tour of
Idaho towns as tho personal repre-

sentative of the Burns and Harney
County Coaaaurclal Club In extend-
ing aa lavltatlon to our neighbors
to attead the railroad day colebra-tlo- a

at Bursa oa Eept, 24.
Mr. Osar was well received by the

several airta organisations with
whom he net la the, different towns
of Idaho. He had Intended extend-la- g

his visit oa to points east but
was advised by the railroad officials
that It was not necessary and that
bis work was quite effective In the
territory they desired reached.

It Is certain many people are com-

ing to tho celebration and that the
excursion train will be well patron-
ized.

9
HVKCIAL PULLMANS

, WILL QO TO ItUJtN'8

(Portland Journal)
Rpccfnl Pullman cars will bo op-

erated to Durns Soptombor 24 for
tho celobratlon which will bo hold
in that community on complototlnu
or tho new rail lino from Crane to
Hums, ArrnngomontB for tho spec-
ial cars havo been mado by (ho Un-

ion Pacific rnlhvny syst'im, Tlieso
special cars will lenvo Portland at
0;3C a. m. fleptombor 23 nnd arrlvo
at Burns, 1 p. m. doptcmber 24. Ho
turning tho cars will lonvo Burns nt
7:00 a. m. September 25 nnd arrlvo
roi'iiaim tt.jv a. in. rjppteuiDQr zu.
An effort will bo mndo y tho Cham-
ber of Commerce to orguulm a Mpcc-l- al

party or hualuos!i men rrom Port-
land for tho trip.

O"
P, S. Welttcnhlller, who has boon

(julte III at his homo lu this city, Is
lot In nhlo to be out on tho slroot.i.

U.S. SENATOR AND CON-

GRESSMAN VISIT BURNS

Hon. Chaa. L. McNary, Hon. N.
', J. Sinnott Confer With The

Citizens of This County.

Hums had tho distinction of hav-
ing two of our Influential members
of tho Oregon delegation In cougresB
In town on Thursday ovening and
yesterday. U. S. Senator Chan. L
McNary and Congressman Nick J.
Blnuott came ovor Irom Klamath
with momberH of tho Harney county
delegations who attended th) irri-
gation congress at Klamath Fulls,
Tho two public olllcers spout thu
tlmo profitably dlsi;ttsnlng matters
of a public nature. They lutjulrod
particularly respecting tho rail read
and timber development, uWo the
progress mado in Irrigation and
nhowed a marked Intercut In thu pro'
btontH that are confronting the cltl
sens of this section.

Doth goiitlemou left yevlorday for
lJond whore Sonntor MdNnry took
Iho train to meet appointment at
Antorlu and Nick to vUll other por-

tions of his district.
o

I'lONKKIt UHHIUKNT I'AHSHM

John C. Crousmnu died a tho fam-

ily home on Inst Halurdav, Heplem-he- r

C. He was a rci.l pioneer In
vtry respect. Ho had emm to this

section In 1885 and had pont his
entire llfq nit tho frontier, among
frontier punplo, following tho fron
tier customs and dispensing the fron-

tier hospitality.
John Creasmau was known to

muny Harney county pioneers. He
was u man to lie to In friendships
In uolghhorlluess. In business. Ita
was a man who had tho respect of
his acquaintances us ho always made
good his word, he wlways romombor-vt- l

a favor and was ready to glvn onu.
The writer has lost a real frlond In

John Crensmuu and Harney county
lost one of Its best and most upright
citizens when John passed over the
Great Divide.

John Coourod Creasman was born
at Madison, Missouri on jJun. 11.
1S4S. Ho hud two slntersT both of
whom preceded him In death. Ho

was married In 1875 and there wore
seveii children born to this union,

whom
at his aide when ho passed away:
Mrs. Kdlth Steele, of John
G. iind Walla Oroasmnu of this city.'
Tho' funornl servlco was conducted

Uov. Bamuol Harris, at tho Pros
church Sunday nftornoon

nnd Interment mado In tho uurns
comotory.

o-

Harney tho land of suushluo.
i

ORGANIZATION TO TAKE

UP NEW ROAD PROGRAM

Propose Bend Issue at November

Eleotion to Provide Funds
To Improve Highways.

Tho Times-Heral- d has been advo-
cating uomo additional funds with
which to build county roads nnd
highways. Tho manager has dis-

cussed tho subject privately with in-

dividuals and tho matter Is receiving
tho serious consideration of men who
aru Inclined to bellovo It Is an oppor-
tune time to vote a moderate bond
IIhhuu for that purpoao.

This Is not a ono mail affair nor Is
It possible for a newspaper to put
such n thing "over" without tho
nupport of good moti. The proposi-
tion Is simply this: Tho Times- -

Herald has advocated getting hohlnd
tho forest service with aid to con-

nect with tho forest road Just com-
pleted from Canyon City to Hear val-
ley. With a reasonable amount of
money It Is foil thu forost servlco
will make a liberal donation to con-

tinue that road on Io coiincot nt
Hums with the rlghway to Crane.
Tho forest funds wore liberally up-pil-

to match what was put up by
(Irani county In tho rond building
plan Just completed and it Is still In
a liberal mind. Hy building a road
under forest servlco supervision wo
are nsusred of an excellent rond, of a
character that will meet approval
and constructed with the hlgrost
ofllclonc) at a lees cost than Is gen-

eral for such roads. In addition to
building the road tho funds are
pledged for an annual maintenance
to the amount of 1200 per inllo each
year.

Auothes attractive Incident of the
proposition of bonding for roads is
the fact that the futuro rcccJpla of
tho National Forest may bo plegded
for thu refunding of thu bonds and
that no direct tax need be levied for
the purpose. This has been disputed
but can be verified.

The Tluu's-Horal- d feels It would
nut bo Just to ask tho voters or Har-
ney county to approve a small bond
Ishuo for funds to to road
ol.thls tlmo when other roads of Im-

portance In tho county should ho giv-

en consideration. A bond Issue of a
moderate amount of money could be

comploted roads tlmtaro now under
general use For lustanco tho sur-
facing of a portion or tho Well Hill
road south from Crnuo Is a mcrltor-Ipu- h

project. Thin Is an excollont
grndo and with only a portion of It
surfaced where tho soil Is light It
would mean much to tho traveling
public am) this road Ik used by many
rcsldonts of Harney county who llvo

three of are living and werolusod to great advantage ou partially

Crnuo,

by
hy.terlau

devote ono

, ..

THE BEST OF FRIENDS MUST PART

lli Catlow, Diamond, and all thnt ter-

ritory south as far an Denlo. Tho
presont highway grudo --toward Bllvor
ereok Is another Important highway
and used by hundreds of pooplo and
tourists, Thin Hhould have somo sur-
facing on a portion. What about
somo of tho main travelod roads In
the vicinity of Narrows and toward
tho Grain camp, What about other
parts of Harney county?

It Is nhmlttos that no now road
construction may bo dono undor tho
present tax levy. In ordor to havo
moro now roads It will rotilro bonds

thoro's no .othor wuy. Why not
(ako advantage of tho opportunity to
vote a ronsounblo amount of IjoikIb
for road building and got our main
highways in hotter condition when
w? can pledge forest fecolpts to

bond and havo no direct tax
Iovy7

There Is now a proposition to form
uu organization to put forward a
bond Ihhiio for roads In Harney coun-
ty. This should ho dono and a policy
formulated setting forth the amount
of tho hondJsHtio and designating
tho parts of tho roads that tho money
should bo applied.

Tho Times-Heral- d hopes that a
'od road club or something of that

character will bo organized and tho
proposition or placing a bond Ishuo
ou tho ballot at the coming Novem-
ber election taken caro of.

CONCIMIT OF HIGH OHDKIt

Music lovers of Ilurns were tripl-
ed to a real muslcalo on Thursday
when Miss Gwendolen Lumptdilro,
violinist, Lewis Nlveu, tenor, nnd
Arthur Hicks, pianist, gave a reeltal
at tho Llborty Theater. These ytmng
artists gave a very delightful pro-
gram that pleased those who heard
It. Thoy showed marked talent in
their respective lines, evidencing the
careful training they have received
ami proving the claim that music Is
really ono or tho finest arts. The
writer does not feel qualified to
glvo a detailed report of tho several
mjlectlons In tho groups rendered,
nor oven to attempt any comment
upon any particular ruiimber.

It was finite evident from tho gnu
erous npplauso nnd appreciation
shown by those present that these
ypuug peop'ln hnvo accomplished
much In their lino of endeavor and
nro destined to tako their places In
the musical world. However, wo un-

derstand that none or tho three havo
reached tho goal Hot and that thoy
will contlnuo their studies In music
during tho coming year.

Thero were many expressions or
r.lgh appreciation ind tho young
people woro warmly congratulated nt
tl:o close or their program.

' O

Leon M. Drown or thu Harney
County National Dank, was a IiuhI-no- ss

visitor to points in Malheur
county and othor places during tho
wook end.

MONUMENT PROPOSED

FOR MURDERED SHERIFF

Memorial Tribute in Which All
May Join; Popular Subscrip-

tions Provide Funds.

An olllcer has given his llfo lit
tho servlco or his county, Ho had de-

voted many years provlous to this
r.amo coniso, going nt all times, un-

dor any circumstances, taking, no
hcod to his porslnnl safoty, 'his owu
future, his own comfort, convenien-
ce, or his duty to his own family.
Ho gave public duty first considera-
tion during ton years. Ho showed In
his avery act his humane disposition
and was never known to mistreat a,

prisoner.
Tho welter hod known Austin

Goodman Irom boyhood; thoy woro
boys together In school; thoy Woro
young men together, meeting so-
cially lu each other's homes, shar-
ing boyhood couridoncos, enthusi-
asms, Inter merging Into man's es-

tate and taking up the burdens and
responsibilities of business, homo
mid community. In nit thoso yoars
them was ;i comrndoshlp that was
dliumcd only by thu stern duties
thrust upon each and widened only
by tho broaches of natural conse-
quences that follow Ufa's responsi-
bilities.

Tho cltlxons or Harney county
owo a debt or gratitude to Austin
Goodman for his unselfish devotion
to duty and tho manner In which
he mot his end. It Is right Hiat soma
fitting monument bo erected to his
memory and that his many friends
should nharo In such a memorial.

Tho Idoa that follows Is not orig-
inal nor did It entirely orlglnato In
the mind of tho writer, but has been
suggested by coveral or tho old lima
frloiultt of Austin Goodman llt some
way bo provided In which his friends
might bo u part of nn expression of
this ehnrnctor.

The Times-Heral- d Is suggesting
that a public subscription bo taken
up for funds to be used to accuro a
suitable monument to be erected
nhovo Austin Goodman's ro3tlng
place. That this bo an oxpnmlou
of tho citizens of Harney county nnd
bo designated when tho mark Is fin-
ally plnced. An organization may no
formed when tho propor tlmo comes
to hnndlo tho funds subscribed nnd
this saint- - organization necuro tho
monument and have full charg) of
It.

Tho Tlmos-Heral- d stnrts thlj fund
on with a contribution of ?5.00 nnd
Invltos other friends to contribute.
rur wio prcsoni moso contributions
will he taken at this olllco until n
pormunont organization Is formed by
subscribers. Our Idea Is larger num-
bers or subscribers to thh fund .Is
prcrorablo to larger donatJnns How-
ever, any amount will bo accepted
and tho contribution of 25 cents as
welcome as 2C. Wo want orory
friend of Austin aoodmau lu Har-
ney county to havo a part In thta
memorial momument.

The name of subscribers with the
amount they contribttto will be pub-
lished in this paper from time to
time as they are received. SonA la
your subscription.

DKKKNK DAV OltrilCltVPD

At the hour of cloning the forms
for this Issue It la Impossible to giva
nny.thing more tliau passing mention
of tho observance of National De-

fense Day which was hold In Durns
yesterday and participated lu by the
schools, tho G. A. !t., Spanish Amer-
ican Veterans, Mnorlcun Legion.
Tho program was undor tho direction
or Capt. Itobt, M. Duncan. Tlio par--

j ado was Imprcs&tvo with tho colors
I nnd color guard loading, tho drum
, corps, followed by tho school chil
dren lu forco, American Loglon, oto.
Tho program at tho court houso was
short but Imrcaslvo, J, W. niggs
making tho principal address, with
inuslp by tho oiiBomblo. It wnn most ,

fitting and appropriate.
. i. o

HAMPLl-- OF VIKLD
PEAS from: STATION

Bunt. Rluittuek of tho oxporlmont
(

i ulntlou brought n sample of Cnnnd-- .

' Ian field peas to t.M Hllco yesterday.
i Tho snmplo Is hanging near (ho desk

oj the manager v,'i' a eonsiaui
that sllnge cvopi aro nn un-

disputed success lu tills vnlloy ns tho
sample shown, coinblnod with oats,
mado 21 tons to tho ncro on Irrigated
ln;d. Conio 1 nnd soo 'em. -- '


